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LEITER TO THE EDITOR:

Dear Mr. Editor:
rend in your paper tin' urt'

ietcfj advbuiiting the buildiug of
out now concrete rond between
tin* Bchool building und the
Southern depot on Shaw uod A *.

oinio (or old Dummy Lino). 1
Ihink it would bo unwiao lo
build tlu> road along thai bank,
which in dangerous on both
Bides -danger of slides from ilid
bunk side und danger to life
innl limbs on thoothor side.for
if a war goes oil' into that great
gorge, there would not bo much
lofl of the car or n* occupants,
nuil then along the north Bide
of the hill with not a house on

it, no culverts built and about
four I ecu fool of that groat bank
tn take off and nowhere to put
tin-dirt, for they say they want
to retain thai solid road bod,
Which Ik only eight foot wide
ami the road to bo built is eight¬
een feet wide, bo what benefit
will the streak of cinders eight
feet wide be!" Any practical
roail builder knows that all of
that would bo lorn out on high
places mid tilled over in low
places, ho of what value is the
litt 111 railroad bed of balbiHt on¬

ly eight feet wide: besides
I here are I wo dangel hum curves,
more dangerötifl than the Cat-
roil curve, and the 450 feet
shorter distance 1 notice is tig
ured at J7"" Bquare yards, cost¬
ing approximately $0,760.00, 1
would |ike to contract the
whole read at that pricefor con¬
tractors are now bidding con¬
crete inails at f'j.i4 pur square
yuril, so there must tie an error
in that gomowhorui I'm lineal
fceteipials I6U lineal yards.the
roml is eighteen feet vor il ynrd">
wide, which would tie 000
square yards. Say wo give |2 6,0
per square \ urd for building the
450 feet, that would only he
$2,!!&0.00, so you can see there
is a difference of $4,500.00, or
the $0,760.00 would build 1360
feel of road,
The present road, when tak

en into consideration, will he
III!)cheapest. We already have
a good rond bed, wider and
moru solid than the old dummy
line road, with the culverts nl-
roaily built, and by widening
the flroel to the line of so feet
wide, an it is supposed to be,
then it will take off about 14 to
IC ft et of the hank on the Cot-
roil curve on lotB fenced by
W. |t, Hounds which will elim¬
inate that dangerouscurve they
talk about, besides will raise
the lill across the "awful hoi
low" from eighteen inches to
two feet higher and with the
excavation that will come out
of the street through town and
with 12 to 1.'» Indies taken ell
on top in front of Oatron's rush
donee, we would have but a
very small per cent, of grade
and in my judgment will cost
less money to construct than
Ilia nther way and if there
should bo a small difference
we can save that by the COBt of
building or repairing the pres¬
ent road. 1 don't see the uccob-

Bit)' of the town going to the
Unnecessary expense of build¬
ing mid keeping up two rotidB
when the people are already
taxed to the limit.

Uli this present read is built
and in operation the big hosiery
mill.the only industry wo huvo
in our town doing any buaine-Bs
.and 1 think it would bean in
justice to them lo build the new
road over on the other street

$i so
.75

with not ft building on it, in¬
stead of building it in front of
the mill.
Thoy tulk about tho Southern

railroad coining into town aud
join the L. & N. railroad, with
a union depot. Thut might bo
when we huve wjrn out four or

five concrete roads, for if the
Southern ever moves the depot
from its present place it will be
put just above or west of the
hosiery mill, for it will tuke
something like $200,000 00 to

bridge across the river through
the island to Plat 3, so 1 don't
think there will be any dunger
of the railroad crossing our

present road, so lets get togeth¬
er for a better town aud com-

munity. Citizen;

Death of Mrs. Viola Mullins
Schnitz.

Mrs. Viola Mullins Schnitz
died Monday morning at live
o'clock al the home of her pa
rein-. Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Mill
lins, after an illness of pneu¬
monia. She was burn March
10th, 1003, and was the second
child of Mr. and Mrs.
Mullins. She was married to
VY. S. Schnitz on July Ith, 1010,
who lor some time, has been in
Ajo, Arizona. Mrs. Schnitz was
a member of the Christian
church and .Sunday school ami
Christian I'lndoavorof the Pres¬
byterian church. She gave por¬
ted evidence of her faith aud
assured her family that her
Saviour was taking her home.

Mr. Schnitz is expected to ar¬
rive here lodliy and the funeral
services will probably be held
this afternoon from the Christ¬
ian church,conducted by Uov.
F. N. Wolfe, pastor, assisted by
Rev. It, t). Reynolds, pastor of
the M. K. Church, South. In
lernten! will be in Gloncoo cem¬
etery.
She is survived by her hus¬

band. W. S. Schnitz and her pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mis. .1. F. Mul¬
lins and sisters, Ruth, PJi/.a-
both, Kiev. Mary and Myrtle
and brother, Kyle, and grand¬
mother, Mrs. K ,1. Mullins.

Missionary Meeting at Knox-
villc.

The eleventh annual meeting
of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of lloision Conference
M K. Church, South, was held
in Broad Sireei church, Kuox-
ville. Tenn February 21st-24th
Opening session was Tuesdayafternoon at :> o'clock with
Mrs. .1. W. Peery, conference
president, in the chair.
This is said to have been one

of the most spiritual gatherings
the missionary women have ev¬
er had. The speakers at this
conference were unusually good
and we wish thai wo had" room
for a lungtllly reference to all
Miss Mabel K, Unwell, secreta¬
ry of oriental work of Woman's
Missionary cause, spoke to the
conference on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. .1. II. Spillmiiu, who had
charge of the noon Bible class
each day, conies from the same
town in Kentucky from which
Mrs. W. II. Carrier, of the (Jap
comes, and hor talks were an
inspiration to any one who had
thetinuaual privilege of hearing
her.

Dr. U. 11. Hennilt addressed
the young people oh tin. subjectof "Life Service," Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. U. McCoy, secretaryof Gulf States and' Atlantic di¬
vision, gave a wonderful ail-
dress on Thursday evening on
the subject, "The Conquest of
Christ," and it was an appeal
to American men ami women (o
Open their eyes ami do home
inissmn work with the young
people of America.
The banquet at the business

men's club on Thursday after
noon to stimulate interest in the
coming campaign for fumls for
a new building for Holsten Or¬
phanage was well attended and
some able speakers addressed
this gathering.

Mrs. 1. C. Taylor, of the (lap,
was elected district campaign
manager for Big Stone Gup dis¬
trict in the orphanage cam

paign. Mrs. II. A. W Skeen,
of the (Jap, was elected district
secretary of the Big Stone Gap
district.
Those who attended tho con-

ference from Big Stone Gap
were. Mosdamcs Otis Mousor,
I. C Taylor, II. A. W. Skeou,
R. B. McGockin, R G. Rey¬
nolds, K A. Shugart, Miss Ruth
Barren and Rev. R. G. Rey¬
nolds.

AMUZU THEAT
Wednesday-Final Performance

o/t^APOCALYPS:
°y~ VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

A REX INGRAM
PRODUCTION

Adapted by JUNt: MATHIS PhotographedbyJohn F.Setrz

Over Otic Million Dollars was expended in transferr-
_ing this famed work of

fiction to the screen.

MORI: THAN 12300 IN THE CAST INCLUDING
50 PRINCIPALS appear in this most giguntic undcnakingof motion pictures.

PICTURES
CORPORATION

in every part of the world have
thrilled to the powerful dramatic
story unfolded in the internation¬
ally famous novel of the renowned
Vicente Blasco Ibahez which
is sweeping on to its two
hundredth edition.

From this Ini rnationally
Famous Norcl Metro's Pinnacle
of Screen Excellence is Attained
Al! the virile force and dramatic
intensity of the noted story is pre¬
served and heightened in the
colossal screen version while the
vast magnitude of the gigantic
events recounted are pictured by
the camera with a power beyond
the description of mere words.

13. JVIoOECKIN

ARCHITECT
l*'*Z>'M'tx 1*1«: Stone Ox»i>, Vti,

SMALL FIRE

A general lire alarm was
sounded at _'::ia o'clock Monday
afternoon anil judging by the
volume of smoke it looked as if
Home large building was about
to be destroyed, hut luckily
enough it prove.I to he a small
coal house in the rear of \V. T
Panhell'a home which was set
on lire by one of his small child¬
ren while playing in the build
ing anil striking matches. The
blase also reached a coal homo
on adjoining property of W. ,1.
Draper, hut was quickly put out
when the lire hose was attach
ed to a lire plug. Mrs. i'anni ll
wns not aware of the lire until
some neighbors warned her.
The alarm attracted a large
crowd to the BCl. of the lire.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services Suudax March 5th.
Sunday school at In o'clock;
preaching at 1 o'clock by the
Kev. Claudius Smith. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all.

Wo loam that Wen'./. Tucker,
son of Mr. and Mr* T. T. Tuck¬
er, of this place, landed in New-
York this week from over seas
He has been with the army of
occupation in Germany four
years.

A good way to get an obsti¬
nate man to do a thing is to tell
him he can't. He'll hop right
to it just to prove you wrong.

Birthday Parly.
Master James Dnughcrty,sonOf Mr. ami Mrs. .1. B Daügliorty, entertained with a birthdayparty a number «. f boys ami

girls in honor of bis loth birth
day Friday, February 24th 2:30
5:30 p. m. The young guestswho were prosent at the parlywore Mildred Witt, Margaret(Jilmer, Margaret Shugdrt, Ar¬
chie Hamiden, Anna Leu Flan-
ary, Aleiha Witt, Janet Law-
sou ami Mildred Taylor. Hoys.Howard Gummings, Bdwin
Showaller, John D, Hisel, Jas.Wliitnd, Kol,mil Hose, James
and Woo.lrow Dnughcrty. Miss
Helen McUormick started the
young folks on) in playing
games after which the birthdayCake with its leu candles
burning, was cut ami each
guest was served refreshmentsby Mrs. Dougherty, consistingof tiny bread ami butter Blind-
\\ idles, ice cream, cake and co¬
coa.
When James' little friends

were rend* In depart he gaveich of them a chocolate llddle
rabbit, as a favor of his birth-
dav parly.
James was made very happywith the mnnv presents pre¬sented to bun The young folks

departed all saying they had
enjoyed the party und wishingJames inn iv linppy returns ofthe day.

Hereafter everybody callingfor an insured letter at the postoffice will have to sign for the
atme ns for a rogittlered letter.

Makes Profils Disappear

Mr. Farmer! Any farm implement out of date is expensive.Any piece of machinery that needs constant repairs is
even more expensive. Both eat up the profits.

Why not come to town now, before the spring rush, and
look at machinery and implements that will PRODUCE
profits. It costs nothing to look, but it is worth a lot to own
them. Ask anybody who uses them. Flic profits the}'make talk louder than our words.

Hamblen Brothers
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!

The time has arrived for taking orders for delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage I'lants. My customers here¬tofore käve hadwonderful and profitable experience in plant¬ing and growing these plants. No kicksi all pleased and ev¬eryone is again placing orders. Buy these plants and haveearly and full cabbage. These plants are hardy and adaptedto this soil and climate, Varieties: Early Jersey Wakcneld,Charleston Large Type Wakcfield, Succession and EarlyShortStemmed Flat Hutch. My price is 100 for bo cents. Allcabbage plants are guaranteed' Mail orders given promptattention. Terms; cash with order. Call on or write, inc.Old Phone No. 211. Other plants later. If by mail enclosepostage.
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